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Citroen relay enterprise l4 h2 in red factory reverse camera and
dead locks also fitted nice tidy van insulated and ply linned in
back good tyres ready for work or would make a good camper
conversion ive owned from brand new only selling as have
bought a luton van and no longer need priced for a quick sale
thanks

Vehicle Features

10 tie-down hooks, 12V socket in load area, ABS, Aluminium filler
cap, Central dash folding clipboard, Cruise control with
programmable speed limiter, Door open warning for cab doors,
Drivers airbag, Driver seat armrest, Driver seat height adjuster,
Electric front windows, Electronic brake force distribution (EBFD),
Electronic speedometer, Electronic Stability Control (ESC),
Emergency brake assist, Full size steel spare wheel, Gearshift
indicator, Halogen headlights with clear polycarbonate lenses,
Handbrake grip + gaiter in leather, Handbrake on warning light,
headlamp indicator and battery charge warning, Hill start assist,
Laminated windscreen, Lights on alarm, Locking for cab, Lower
central glovebox with dashboard tablet holder, Low fuel warning
light, lumbar adjustable and under seat storage, Magnet cloth
upholstery, Nearside sliding side loading door, Non illuminated
lockable glove box, Non slip hardwearing front cabin floor
covering, Oil level indicator, Passenger grab handle, Perimetric
alarm and deadlocks, Power steering (non variable), Reach
adjustable steering column, Remote headlight adjustment from
facia, Seatbelt warning indicator, Side light, Side rubbing strips,
Steel wheel centre cap, Telematics box for Free2Move Connect
Fleet services, Thatcham rolling transponder immobiliser, Tinted
windows, Touch screen navigation pack - Relay, Twin lens door
mirrors with electrically adjustable and heated upper mirror, Two

Citroen Relay 2.2 BlueHDi H2 Van 140ps
Enterprise | Apr 2022
2022 L4 H2 ENTERPRISE

Miles: 47000
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: MANUAL
Colour: Red
Engine Size: 2200
Tax Band:
Light goods vehicle (£335 p/a)
Body Style: Van
Reg: Yhz7214

DIMENSIONS

Length: 6363mm
Width: 2050mm
Height: 2522mm
Seats: 3
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):
Not AvailableL
Gross Weight: 3500KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

35.8MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

54.3MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

34.5MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 90L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 99MPH
Engine Power BHP: 138.1BHP
 

£16,500 + VAT
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



load area lights, USB charger in load area, USB charging socket
on dashboard, Visible Vehicle Identification Number (VIN)
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